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WARTKU.

1 CAN run engine , drive team or clerk , no
respective po-ltlon refused ; best r f r-

cnces.
-

*
. M 52 , Bee. A-310-i

WANTKI1MA1.K HEM * .

WANTED , wo Imv'e steady work for a few
Kood hustler.9 of Rood habits and appear-

C.

-
unco-

.U'AJLOnS

. . F. Adams Co. , 624 So. ICth St.

, attend Dyhr'si cutting school ,

518 So. 13th Ht. B-223

SALESMEN to sell specialties ; line
Plilo llnea ; J3 a day ; by all mur-
rhnnts.

-
. Model Mfg. Co. . box B , South

Bend. Ind. B-M1GG F3

WANTED , nil wlio Intend to learn the
barber trade to correspond with ut ; we
have nn cyo-openor for you ; write for free
catalogue & particulars. St. Louis Barber
College of. Omaha, cor. Dodge & 14th sts.-

Sc

.
U 371 F9-

KvANTED , organize for one of the best
fraternal orders In existence ; none but
men who can produce results and can glvo
the best of reference need apply. Address
L M , Bee. B SHOO Fll-

8OLICITOH for mimeograph letter work In-

olllce bldg. Add. L 42 , Bee. D M23C

SOLICITOUS for fraternal society ; bettor
contracts to agents than others * can Rive.
1 , 66 , Bee. D-720 FIO

WANTED , a denier for our goods In every
town In the Htnto outside Omaha. Those
now working make $100 per month and
over. Artdrpsr* Ni-br. Oxydonor & 1'anax-
era , Co. , 442 Hoard of Trade. Omaha.

B-M963 FIO *
_

BH1G11T , active. . men , used to good pay , to
soil line sets of bonks on Installment. W.-

A.
.

. Illxenbaugh & Co. , room 14 , Ware blk.
BMBS7F27-

GOVEHNMENT positions ; don't prepare
for any civil service examination with ¬

out. seeing our Illustrated catalogue of
Information ; Hent free. Columbian Cor-
respondence

¬

College , Washington , D. C-

.n
.

Ml 94 F2*

SALESMAN for cigars , $125 month and ex-
pense

¬

* ; old firm ; experience unnecessary ;

Inducements to customers. C. C. Bishop
& Co , , St. Louis. Mo. B M218

WANTED , men at once to learn barber
trade. Last year we placed 1,800 men with
Jtfd Cross , Armv and City shops , still an-
other

¬

Held. 10.000 circulars just sent bar-
burs broiiRht more jobs than we can fill.
Busy season April 1. Join now. Two
nionthn completes ; 115 weekly guaranteed.
Commission allowed from start. No such
opportunity offered before. Write today.-
Moler

.
Barber College , Chicago-

.EALESMEN

.

wanted to act permanently
soiling early varieties of fruit trees ; write
for full particulars : wages paid weekly.
Address the Western Nursery Co. . Law¬

rence. Kan. B-M215 13-

XVI3 WANT nt once , nverywhe.ro , at home or-
to travel , reliable men to keep our show
cards and advertising bforn the public
ninl Introduce a new disc ery ; salary or
commission ; JG5 per month and expenses
not to exceed J2.BO per day. Apply at once
for full particulars , niobo Medical Klec-
trlc

-
Co. . Buffalo. N. Y. B-M353 2*

WANTED , harncssmaker , good general
hand : state wages. Address G. Gollop ,

North Bend. Neb. B-M3I3 3*

WAXTRl FK3IAM3 IIKLP-
.ty

.
i :--

i.foypwlngjs a list of firms that
called upon Boyles' School for Stenograph-
ers

¬

during the last week :

Orchard & Wllhclm ,

Indiana Road Machine Company,

Pacific Mutual Llfo Ins. Co.
Nye & Buchanan Com. Company, Bo. Om-

.Remington
.

Typewriter Company,

Mercantile Commercial Agency ,

Union Pacific Freight Department ,

A. AV. Jeffcrles , lawyer ,

D. M. Osborne & Co. ,

Department of Missouri ( Wan ,

F. A. Brogan , lawyer ;

Warner Library Co.
Aloe & Penfold Co. ,

Smith Premier T. W. Co.-

W.
.

. T. & B. Co.
Get circulars Bee building. C M31S 2

OMAHA EMPLOYMENT BUREAU. 119 N.
16th St. , wants glrln for all kinds ofwork , In ''and out of cJty. Tel 1112-

.C
.

M23S F6-

WANTED. . good solicitors In every village
and school district to take order * for TheWeekly Ht e and Cosmopolitan ; very * lib-
eral

¬

commissions ; write for particulars.
The Weekly Bee , Omaha, C MSJO

WANTED , 50 ladles of good appearance to
neil and demonstrate Calumet bnklna-
powder. . Call L. D. Porter , Murray hotel.

C224-
WANTED.

_
. lOO girls , 1524 Dodge. Tel 878 'C-M237

_
WANTED , lady agents In Omaha and sur-

rounding
¬

towns to pell Preventlne and
Preventive Douche Syringe ; best remedy
known for women. Call and consult outphysicians or address In confidence. Pro-
ventlno

-

Medical Co. . 316 Tlamgo block
Omaha , Nob. Telephone. 227-

0.CM355
.

Mch-iC

WANTED , second girl ; good references re-
quired. . Apply to Mrs. Arthur Smith. 120 ;

Park Avo. C 221 Fl*

WANTED. flrst-rlriRs girl for general
housework : small family. 1113 Georgia
nve. C M274 F2-

.WANTED. , girl for general housework
three In family ; no washing. 2134 So. 34 1 1

*r. C M291 F2-

iWANTED Good , reliable girl for genera
housework. 627 South 25th Avo.

C 322 F-l
WANTED , comoetcnt clrl for general

housework. 1001 So. ICth St. C M326 3

WANTED , a stenographer to do genera
otllce work , must writ" a good , long hand
Apply In own handwriting , stating salarj-
expected. . Address M 51 , Bee. . C 319-1 *

.WANTED , housekeeper for profession !!
nmn with small family In small town Ir-

ptato of Nebraska. Give name , age , na-
itlonalltv , references and salary asked. Ad
dress at once. M 53. Bee. C M350 3 *

1'OH UBVT HOUSES.

CHOICE houses and cottages all over cltj
$5 to J73. Fidelity , 1st floor. N. Y. Life.

D855-

HOUSES. . Benewa & Co. , JOS N. iSth St-
D SJ6

ALWAYS moving household gMjj3. nm
pianos , Omaha Van & Storage Co. . 1611-
'Parnain. . Tel , , 1DS9. D S5s-

'HOUSES. . stores. Bemls , Paxton block
D857-

tUOOM house , bath , 1400. 314 First Na
tlonal Bank bldg. DS61-

THR "Normandle" and "Wlnona" apart
inent houses are now open for Inspection
beautiful Hats , steam heated , with shadesranges , telephone , polished hnrd-wooi
floors* , walls decorated In colors to sultenants Junltor services free ; Htrlctl-
'tlrstcl.iss ; references required. Fldcllt''
Trust Co. , agents , N , Y. Life Bldg-

.DMS62
.

FOH KENT , excellent 7-room cottage , 221

California street ; reduced rental to eholc
tenant until spring. Inquire 5CW N. Y. Llf-
or 607 N. 19th St. D-M6SO

FOR RENT , houses in all parts of city
The O. F. Davis Co. , 1600 Farnam St.-

t

.

i-

JIOUSEH for rent ; n specialty made o-

looklnir after property of non-recldenta
3. H. Pherwooil. 4 N. Y. Life. D-757

CHOICE 9r. br , terrace , modern , ea. fronl
118 8* iitU St. 30 U. S.' Nil'l. Bank Hide-

D Mfxw

FOIt HUNT IIOCSHS.-

Continued.

.

( . )

MAGOARD'B Van and 8tor * e. 116 N. 15th.-

Tel.
.

. 1490. D-MC51

SEVERAL ! inq. so u. a ! Nat'i Bk. nidg.
DM213-

HOUSES. . Clins. E. Benson , 310 Ramie bide-
.DM461

.
A1-

4EIGHTROOM house ; gaa , bath , hsrn. 262-
JScward. . F. D. Wead , 16th and Douglas-

.D740
.

HOUSES for rent In all parts of the city-
.Brcnnan

.
Love Co. , 21D South 16th St.-

.D
.

. 476

GOOD barn. 1902 Caes St.
D 86-

3FOH RENT , 10-rogm modern house and
barn on 27th nvo. ; desirable premises at
$31 per mo-
.steamheated

.

rooms In Davldgo bldg. , op-
posltn

-
cJty hall.

John W. Bobbins , 16M Fsrnnm it. DM123-

8ROOM furnished house In exohanea for
board and room for two. F. D. wend ,

16th and Douclae. D-M2S1 F28-

7ROOM cottage , city water , easy walking
distance down town. 15.00 : S-room mod-
ern

¬

, furnace and gar , at 20.00 and 25.00 ;

other houses at 22.60 and 30.00 ; many de-
sirable

¬

houses convenient to. car line. W.-

H.
.

. Russell. 616 N. Y. Life. DM278-

FOU HUNT FUHMSHKD ItOOMS.

THREE) nice rooms , housekeeping. 1112 So-

.llth
.

St. E-661

PLEASANT furnished rooms. 624 S.26_ ave.

ROOMS , modern , J1.60 up. 611 North 19th-
.EM162

.
F3

ROOMS for gentlemen. Rer. req. 1005 Burt.

FURNISHED rooms , with heat , for gentle ¬

men. Apply 411 N. 17th st. B-M331 F7-

ROOMS. . 1000 Capitol avc. E-M F2

FOR RENT , nicely furnished room at
moderate price. 2421 Dodge.

E-M142 F4

FURNISHED rooms ; housekeeping. 2623-

St. . Mary's. E-M207 F2-

FUHMSIIED ROOMS AftD HOARD.

THE MERRIAM , Hrst CTOSS family hotel ,

,25th and Dodge Sts. F tK

NICELY furnished rooms , steam heat , free
bath. 1.60 p r week and up. Klondike
hotel. 16th and Webster Sts. F M666

BOARD and room , 4.60 up ; steam heat.
Prague Hotel. 13th and Williams.F M502

UTOPIA , 1721 Davenport. F M5S9

THE CAPITOL , 1722 Capitol avenue-
.FM705

.

F19-

Glencalrn rates 1.26 to 1.50 ; 1609 Douclas.-
F

.
M724

PRIVATE family wants 1 or 2 gentlemen
with good references. Rates reasonable.
Near postofflce. Address M 27 , Bee-

.F
.

912 Fl
BEAUTIFUL rooms ; reasonable. 2W4 Har-

noy.
-

. F M933 F2

PLEASANT front suit of rooms , with
board. 120 South 25th St. F 219-F 6-

A VERY desirable front room with al-
cove

¬

, 2nd floor. Hot water , heat , 212 S-

.26th
.

st. F-218

ELEGANT steam heated rooms ; fine table
board. 1909 Capitol avenue. F 324 C *

SMALL room suitable for one. 2019 Callf-
ornla nt. F M351 S *

SOUTHEAST front "room ; modern con-
veniences

¬

; private family. No. 702 S. 29 si-
.F

.

M3IS 7

FOR RENT UNFimMHHEn ROOMS.

FOR gentlemen , walking distance , near
Farnam car , modern. I 33 , 'Bee.

G M228

THREES rooms : modern. 616 South 29th st.-
G

.
M347 4'

FOR RENT STORES AND OFFICES.-

3STORY

.

and basement brick store build-
Ing

-
, 1003 Farnam , 22x100. Inquire 314 FirstNational Bank Building. 1 244

WHOLESALE storo- and warehou ; e ; track ¬

age ; excellent shipping facilities. C. E.
Benson , 310 Ramge Bldg. I M270 F7 *

AGI3XTS WANTED.-

M'DONALD'S

.

extracts give satisfaction ;
agents wanted In country towns. 2418 N.
17th St. , Omaha. J MS33 F21 *

PROFITABLE work offered agents In
every town to secure subscriptions to the
Ladles' Ilpme Journal and the Saturday
Evening Post. Good pay for good work.
We want ripen Us to work thoroughly and
with business system to cover each sec-
tion

¬

with our Illustrated little booklets
and other advertising matter. How well
some of our njrtntB have succeeded Is
told In a little booklet we would like to
send you portraits of some of our best
agents , with the story of how they made
It pay. The Curtis Publishing Co. , Phlla-
delDhla.

-
. Pa. J MS86 A1S

WANTED Five good solicitors for aocldent
Insurance ; ipeclal Inducements. Address
M 50 , Bee. J323-

"THE PHILIPPINE ISLANDS. "
By Ramon Reyes Lain ,

A native of Manila.
Nearly 200 Illustrations. Beautiful colored

maps. Comprehensive , interesting , au-
thoritative. .

Write for aeency.
Continental Pub. Co. .

Dept. D , C. . 26 Park Place , New York-
.J

.
M353 2*

AGENTS to sell Acme Washing Compound
steady sales , large profits. Send for prices
and fre sample. Acme Compound Co.
Minneapolis , Minn. J M357 2*

WANTRD TO RENT.-

WANTED.

.

. 6-room cottage neighborhood
Hanscom park ; modern convenances. M
49 , Bee. K-M237 F2

USE of piano for storage ; best of care
references , M 46 , Bee. K-M275 F2-

STORAGE. .

PACIFIC Storage and Warehouse Co. , 90S.
910 Jones , general storage and forwarding

245-

OM. . Van & Storage , 151U4 Farnam. Tel , 1559-

A. . BEARDSLEY will store goods. 1111 Fnr-
nam. . M-M467 F13

WANTED TO BUY-

.IF

.

YOU are In need of anything try the
Want Columns of The Bee ; they wit
bring you what you want. N SG7

BEST and cheapest stoves and furniture
soldxat small profits ; highest prices pali
for good goods. D. Brodkoy , 110 S. 14th

STAMP collections bought , sold. Mortonson
404 N. 16th. N-M163 F3

ALL kinds of household goods , hotels . .etc-
.In

.
large or small quantities. Chicago Fur-

niture Co. , tel. 2020 , 1400-S-10 Dodge.-
N

.

M1S7 Fl
ANY size , lots 2d hand furniture ; highest

price paid. Transmlsststilppl Store. ICth-
Davenport. . N MB87

SECOND hand safe for cash. 114 So. 13th-
NS72

HIGHEST price* naM for all kinds ol
household eood . Lewis. 101 S. 14th-

.NM333
.

F2S

WANTED , sterooptlcon , magic lantern
moving picture machine or good lecturer
Address room 76 , Klondike Hotel. Omaha

N-311-2 *

SOLDIERS' additional scrip. McLaugh i-

Swanstron. . Dulutli. Minnesota.NM354 ! !

POR BALE FURNITURE.

VISIT our now location , wo Imve a com-
plete stock of second hand furniture
stoves , etc. . cheap. J. Lewis. 104 S. 14t-

h0M331 F2S

FOR SALE , elegant walnut dining roon-
tahlt. . JlO.m , rust 35.00 ; elegant couch
14.00 , cost 55.0i ) ; al.so kitchen utensils
comforts ; sell cheap , call between 10 am
12 o'clock In uiornlnff. U19 Huriioy H-

t.0C421
.

*

roil SAI.I : MiHCiiiA > K.otis-

.SAU'Dt'ST

.

, hnrdwuod , cribbing and hog
fcnco at lowest prices. 901 Douglas St-

.U24)
.

HOG , poultry and lawn fences ; nil wire ; Is-

best. . Wlrn Work * , 14th nnd Harney-
.Q251

.

B. HAAS , Florist , 1813 Vlnton St. , Tol. 776 ;

plants , cut flowers , boqucts , hall , resi-
dence

¬

, wedding and grave decorations ;

orders by mail or express promptly llllcd.
Q-252

FOR SALE ten RIPAN.8 for G cents , nt
druggist * ; ons gives relief. Q 253

NEW and 2d-hnnd typewriters sold , rented ,

repaired ; ribbons cheap. Derlght , 1116 F m-

Q440 F12

1000.000 BRICK for sale. J. P. Weaver. 6
Pearl St. , Council Bluffs. Q-S61

SECOND hand safe cheap. 114So. 13th-
.Q873

.

SLIGHTLY used Hardnmn , piano cheap.
514 So. 22fl St. Q-M6 F2

COAL , hand picked Burlington egir , $4.0-
0.'Phone

.

Harmon & Weeth Co.QM99S Fie

FRESH Jersey cow. Spttht farm , one mile
wuth of Benson. Q 203 F4

FOR SALE , at your own price , heavy
wrapping paper , coed for batten or laying
under carpets. Omaha Bco press room.

Q32C-

2NDhand safe cheap. Derlght , 1116 Furnam.
Q2IS-

SHERWINWllllams Co. mixed paints Sher-
man

¬

& McConnell Drug Co. , 1513 Dodge St.
Q 25-

0MISCELLANEOUS. .

NOTICE to country dealers : Sec6nd-hand
furniture and stoves sold at lowest prices
by carload lots of less. Chicago Furniture
Co. , 1406-8-10 Dodge. R-196 F6-

CONTRACTORS. . Attention ! Bids will be
received until February 3rd. for demolish-
ing

¬

nnd removing the brick buildings at
corner Slxtoenth and Harney streets. P.-

J.
.

. Nichols , 438 Board of Trade Bld-g.R977FZ
.

' CI.AtRVOYANTS.-

MMB.

.

. Gylmer , genuine palmist. 1605 Dodge.-
S

.
M158 F3-

MRS. . FRIT25. clairvoyant. 817 N. 16th-
S M442

VIENNA fortune teller , 18 years here. 141-
1Howard. . SM4CI-

MAH.SAOB , HATIIS. ETC.

MAY WILSON , massage , baths. 302 N. 16-

.R.
.

. 15. T M169 F3-

MME. . AMES , R. 5, 607 S. 13 ; massage baths ;

attendant. T M69S-F15 *

MRS. DR. LEON , electric massage bath
parlors ; restful and curative , 417 S. llth ,

upstairs. T M633 F17

BATH and massage. Experienced lady op-
erator.

¬

. 119 N. inth St. , R. 12 , 2d floor.-
T

.
716-F26 *

MME. SMITH. Room 2 , IIS'.A N. 15th-
.T

.

MSC.7 5

PERSONAL.-

VIAVI

.

! woman's way to health. 346 Bee
Bids. U879.

BATHS , massage. Mme. Post. 319V4 S. 15th
USS2.

RUPTURE cured , Empire Rupture Cure.
932 N. Y. Llf building , Omaha ; circulars
sent. U8S3-

.LEIBEN

.

, coatumer , 1313 Howard : cata.-
logues

.

sent. U 4S-

7.BOOKBINDINGBurkley
.

Printing Ca.
U678-

.RITTER

.

hospital ; confinement cases taken ;

babies adopted. 2211 Seward , Omaha. Tel ,

2233. U 100

MASQUERADE Suits at Sack's , 3318 S. 20th-
.U

.
157 F2

LACE curtains cleaned ; all work guaran-
teed

¬

; references. I. Ztegler , 1SOS California.-
U

.
975 F-3 *

SUPERFLUOUS hair , wrinkles , moles ,
warts , freckles , blackheads , pimples re-
moved

¬

forever by electricity ; bust de-
veloped

¬
; nck. arms , checks mads plump.-

Mme.
.

. Payne's hnlrdresslng parlors , 230-
1Leavenworth. . Tel. 186 ? U M256 F8

PRIVATE hospital for ladles before and
during confinement ; babies adopted ; 1136-
N. . 17th. Omaha. U 59G

LOVE'S Dancing Academy, Patterson Hall-
.U693

.
F18

WILL the person who lost denim purse on
early Omaha train Oct. 6, ' 9S , send ad-
dress

¬

to M 47. BOP. U M277 F2 *

IIILMA G11NN1SON , formnrly with Mrs.
General Dodge , will engage to cook din-
ners

¬

and luncheons for parties. Address
605 Third Htreet , Council Bluffs.

. U M293 F6-

DR. . ROY , chiropodist ; corns removed , 25o-

nnd upward. Room 12. Franzer block.-
U

.
M328

CAN anyone Inform me an to the wherea-
bouts

¬

of J. II. Duncan ? When last heard
of wa at 1510 S. 26th. st. . Omaha. Mrs.-
J.

.
. H. Duncan. 10V4 Elizabeth at. , W. De-

troit.
¬

. Mich. U M327

MONEY TO I.OAN-IUSAt , ESTATE.

WANTED , choice farm and city loans. R-
C. . Peters & Co. . U. B. Nat'l Bank Bldg.

WSS4.
100000.00 special fund to loan on first-class

Improved Omaha property , or for building
purposes. Fidelity Trust Company.-

W8S5.
.

.

5M. PER CENT money. Bemls. Paxton blk-
WSS6. .

$1,000 . * TD upwards to loan on Improved
propi y. W. Farnam Smith & Co. . IS'-
OFarnam Sf. VV 8SS.

8 PER CENT city and farm loans. Garvln-
Bros. . , 1613 Farnam * St. W SS7.

$" 0,000000 CHEAP money for Investment ;
go wanted. Investors lists for sale-

.iors
.

Directory , N. Y. W 89-

1WR TE us if you want a loan on your
farm In Iowa , eastern Nebraska or Mis-
souri.

¬
. It will pay you. Anthony Loan &

Trust Co. , 315 N. Y. IJfe. W 892.

$100 AND up. F D. Wead , 16th and Douglas
WS93.

MONET to loan on Nebraska and Iowa
farms ; lowest rates. Brennan-Lovo Co. .
219 S. 16th , , Omaha. W M427.

MONEY to loan on Improved Omaha real
estate. Brennan-Love Co. . 219 So. 16th-

.W
.

S9-

0.MORTGAGES.

.

. Wallace , 213 Brown block.-
W

.
8S9

OPTIONAL money on farms ; lowest rates.
Write B. M. Webster & Co. . 913 N. Y. Life.

W M995 M3

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.
$10 TO $10,000 TO LOAN ON

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIA-
NOS.

¬

. HORSES. WAGONS AND CAR-
RIAGES

¬

, WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS ,
etc. , at lowest rates In

Omaha , South Omaha and Council Bluffs.-
No

.
removal of goods ; strictly confidential ;

you can pay the loan off at. any time er-
In any amounts.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. .

300 SOUTH 16TH STREET *

THE OLDEST. LARGEST AND ONLY
INCORPORATED LOAN COMPANY IN-
OMAHA. . X891.

LOANS MADE TO SALARIED PEOPLE
HOLDING PERMANENT POSITIONS
ON THEIR PERSONAL NOTE WITH-
OUT

¬

INDORSEMENT : LOW RATES :
EASY PAYMENTS. ROOM 119. BOARD
OF TRADE BLDG. . 16TH AND FAR ¬

NAM STS. TEL. 2295. X-Mb9J

MONEY loaned on furniture , pianos , horses ,

cows , Jawolry. Duff Qreen , r. 8 , Barker
blk. X-9S1

MONEY loaned on pianos , furniture , Jew-
elry

¬

, horses , cows , etc. C. F. Reed. 319 8.13-
.XM896

.

DIAMOND loan ofllce. 1315 Douglas : unre-
deemed

¬

diamonds , watches , etc. sold cheap
X 699

MONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE
holding permanent positions with respon-
sible

¬

concerns upon their own name , with-
out

¬

security : easy payments. Tolman. R.
706 , N. Y. Life Bids :. XS97-

HAI.I.S KOIl RENT.

IMPERIAL Hall newly remode d through-
out

¬

, to lodges , ball *, etc. Address Im-
perial

¬

Hall , 1313 Howard. 5Z3-F3 *

IIUSINKS * CHANCES.

WANTED , subcontractors ; twenty tnlles of
good railroad work to let on the Fort
Dodge & Omaha railroad. Apply to our
olllce nt Wall Lake. la. McGep , Kahnmnn
& Co. Y M9IO F4

FOR SALE , blacksmith shop with tools , do-
Ing

-
nourishing business. $500 cash takes

It , For particulars address J. Spencer ,
Idaho Springs , Colo. Y M95I F2

COAL plant for snle with big trade. 305-
N. . Y. Life. Y-345-0

GREENHOUSE for fale Rt a bargain. .",05-

N. . Y. Life. Y-3U-5
FOR BALE , n. good paying restaurant in

town of 2500. Reason for selling have
other business. Address M 64. BOP-

.Y
.

M356 3

FOR EXCHANGE.

HOTEL and livery barn In good town in
northeastern Nebraska for land or mer-
chandise.

¬

. Also Improved or unimproved
lands for merchandise. Address Lock-
Box G , Osmond , Neb.

Z-101-F-3 *

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.

HAVE you some lote to sell ? Now l the
time to dispose of them ; let the people
know that you want to dispose of them.
The Bee reaches the, people who have the
money. * RE SC6

BARGAINS In houses , lots , farms ; sale or-
trade. . J. N. Frenzer. opposite old P. O-

.RI3
.

925

HOUSES , tots , farms , landi , loans ; also
fire Insurance. Bemls. Paxton Block.

RE926-

9ROOM modern houce. Inquire 4032 Izard-
.REM5S7

.

PECK A. CO. , r al estate agents and dealers
In city and farm property , rentals , taxes ,
titles. Investments , collections , loans. 101-
So. . 15th. RB-M6S5 F18

$3,760 BUYS most sightly corner. 95x120 , on
West Farnam : $850 buys large lot with
trees , 30th and Webster ; $1,000 buvs 4
acres near car line. R. 16 , Patterson blk-

.REM563
.

LIST your property with us for sale. Wo
have the customers. The Byron Rped
Company , 212 S. 14th Street. RE-579

40 ACRES on paved Bt. , with trackage , $12o
per acre. R. 16 , Patterson Blk.RE3211 F5

FARM FOR SALE
ICO acres , within three miles of Omaha cltv

limits , a bargain. Splendid feeding
farm. Must be sold at once. Bemls , Pax-
ton

-
Block. RE MG2-

1WE HAVE cash customers for genuine real
estate bargains. Submit propositions to us-
at once. Fidelity Trust Co. , N. Y. L. Bldg.

RE-M146 F2S

FARMS ! FARMS ! ! FARMS ! ! !

Over 2,500 acres of Douglas county land for
sale cheap. Prices range from $20 per
ncre up. Will pay you to Investigate.
The Byron Reed Co. . 212 S. 14th St-

.REM939
.

SOUTH OMAHA BARGA1NS-
Brlck

-
block on 24th St. , $6,000.00.-

9t
.

! feet 24th st. , near postoltlce , 120.00 p r
front foot.

Corner 24th and B sts. , east front. 120000.
Lot 24th and D 5ts. . east front. 120000.
16 acres , elegant Improvements , between

Omaha and South Omaha , 400000.
O'Nell's Real Estate Agency , South Omaha ,

Neb. RE-M218

NEW 9-room modern house , recently ap ¬

praised by sheriff at $3,000 ; price , 1800.
W. H. Russell. N. Y. Life bldp.REM279

BLOCK 6. Brighton addition , 8 acres , 750.W. H. Russell. 616 N. Y. Llfo.

THIRTY choice , rich , productive farms ,large and small : also ten line stockranches , all In northeastern Nebraska , forsale very cheap and on easy terms. Someof these lands nan be traded for goodgeneral mdse. . dry poods , hardware orfurniture. For particulars address' Oeo.W. Hutton. Coleridge , Cedar Co. , Neb-
.REM336

.
F28-

C. . F. IF. LIST-FEB. 1.
Telephone 314.

5 lots. 75. ., ,
Full lot , paved street. 50.Lot , S. & H'. add150.Lot , Bedford PI. , 175. '

Lot , Marysvlllp add. , $500
Lot near navpd street. 100.
House nnd full lot , 350.
3 lots , good house , 1500.
2 lots , good house. $1,300
New 8-room house , 2900.
New 8-room house , 2800.

i New 6-room house. $2co-
o10room house , ( modern ) , $4,50-
0.7room

.
house ( new ) . $2,600-

132x132 , close In , $6,300-
100x143 , largo house , $5,75-
0.8room

.

modern house , $2,500
House , Park Wilde nve. . $3,00-
0.8ronm

.
house , 2 lots , $1,500

East front lot , 34th St. , 2100.
Lot , Isaac & Selden's , $300
Brick house. 7 rooms , 3COO.
Full lot , 36th St. . $73-
5.7room

.
house , 2000.

WANTED$-
5,000

-
house for cash.

$3,000 house for cash.
$15,000 business property
Snap , un to $500 cash.
SO-aero farm for cash.
140 farm for cash.
House for farm clott * by.
10 acres for fe l yard.-
To

.

borrow $19,000 on farms.
To borrow 2.000 Hanscom PI.
To loan $1,000 on farm.Large loan ut 4 per cent.
Olllce partner Telephone , etc.
LANDS ,
400 , near Gretna , $20 an acre.
400 near Mo. Valley , $26 an ncre.
4 io near Omaha , $36 an acre.
54 near Omaha, 3100.
63 near Omaha , $4 ooo
80 nuur Omaha , $2.800-
Ifi close In , 4000.
20 close In , 4000.
70 close In. $10,000.-
SO

.

, Sarpy Co. . 2800.
160 near Omaha , $7ft an acre.
640 , Douglas Co. , $40 an acre.
160 , Knox county , $1,600.-
C.

.
. F. Harrison , 913 N. Y. L.RE 346-1 *

MEDICAL.

RUPTURE CURED. Emnire Rupture Cure
932 N. Y. Life building , Omaha ; circulars
sent. f'2S

ALL wom n who can't rals family should
consult the renowned German specialist ,
Dr. Pries , 1513 Dodge St. Letters 2 cents.

166 F3-

DR. . MANSFIELD'S monthly regulator hasbrought happiness to hundreds of anxious
women ; have never had a single failure ;
longest casc-s relieved In two to five days
without fall ; no pain , no danger , no In-

terference
¬

with work ; by mall or ofllce ,
2. All letters truthfully answered. The
Mansfield Remedy Co. , 167 Dearborn St. ,
room 614 , Chicago , III. M161 F4

LADIES , a never falling , harmless monthly
regulator free, Mrs. B. Rowan , Milwau-
kee

¬

, WlB. - 30 F2S'

LADIES ! Chlchester's English Pennyroyal
Pills ( Diamond brand ) are the best ; safe ,
reliable ; take no other ; send 4c stamps for
particulars , "Relief for.Ladlcs. " in letter
by return mall ; at druggists. Chlchester
Chemical Co. , Philadelphia , Pa.

HANGING SCHOOLS.-

W.

.

. E. CHAMBERS , Crelghton Theat. Bldg ,

New classes forming ; private lessons ;
coaching ; hall for rent. 294 F23

IMPERIAL Dancing School , Wm. Mathews
Instructor : terms reasonable ; latest
dunces. . Imperial Hall , 1313 Howard.-

872F9
.

*

rina spring term nt Morand's , 1510 Harney ,
will begin this week. New classes for
children und adults. 22 F-1G

LOVE'S dancing academy , Patterson Hall ,

latest dances for ball room or stage , cake-
walks ; private or cla °s. Write. 694 F1-

8TYPEWRITERS. .

TYPEWRITERS for rent , $1 00 per month.
The Smith-Premier Typewriter Co. , inji-
Farnam St. ; telephone , 12SI. S29

" E rent and sell the best typewriters
made : largest stock of supplies In umuh.i.
United Typewriter & Supply Co. , 1612 Far-
nam.

-
. 930

CUT prices on ribbons. Derlght. Tel. 35-
3.433F12

.

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.-

VANSANT'S

.

school , 717 N. Y. Life. Night
school from Sept. 20. 93-

2AT OMAHA Bus. College , 16th & Douglas.
933

BOYLES' school , court reporter teacher ;
will usplst young men and women to earn
board while in attendance , U desired. B e

PAWNBROKER * .

EAULK Lonn ofllcps , removed to S. W. cor.-
13th

.
and Douglas * . We are now ready for *

business and we promise to continue our
reputation , as has always been known , as
the most reliable and accommodating In
the city. All are cordially Invited to In-
spect

¬

our new store. Sol Brodky , prop.-
US'

.- ') F27-

OSTEOPATHY. .

THE Johnson Institute. Gld. E. Johnson ,

mgr. ; Mrs. Alice Johnson , D , O , . grad-
uate

¬

American school , Klrkvlllc , Mo , ; J ,

W. Dill , M. D. , D. O. , consulting physi-
cian.

¬

. Suite. 615 N. Y. Life bldg. 92-

9STAMMEimU ANI STUTTERING.

SCHOOL for cure of these defects. Julia
E. Vaughan 306 N. 1 . Life bldg.652

FOR the cure of jtammerlng call on E. C-

.Nowcomb.
.

. 22 Frenzer blk. 2S3 F28

TURKISH HATHS.

NEW , central , absolutely modern ; separate
nnd exclusive department for ladles : ex-
perienced

¬

lady masseuse attendant ; baths
60c ; 12 hnths for $5 ; open all night. 107 S-

.14th.
.

. Tel. 1851. -M93!

HOTELS.

TRY the Henderson Hotel ; board nnd room ,
1.00 per week ; gas , steam heat and baths.
Ninth nnd Farnam Sts. 940-

LOST. .

LOST , a bunch of four keys , Under please
leave at P. A. Saxman's , 103 8. 15th. and
receive reward. Lost 348-1 *

SECOND'HAND ROOKS.

BOOKS bought and sold. 707 N. 16th.
877 F23

MATTRESS HEVOVATINCJ.-

M.

.

. 8. AVALK1N , 2111 Cumlng. Tel. 1331.
941

HARDWOOD LUMBER.

OMAHA Hardwood Lumber Co. , oak. hick-
ory

¬

, ash , cypros , poplar , etc. , 13th & Calif.
933

SCHOOL OF LANGUAGE.

FRENCH , Gorman , Spanish , $2 per month.-
Prof.

.
. Chatclaln , 301 Boyd theater. M-122

VIOLINS REPAIRED.-

C.

.

. A. CASE , violins repaired. 416 Shecly blk.
326 Feb-il

FEATHER RENOVATING ANI > MAT ¬

TRESSES.-

M.

.

. J. Shaw. 707 S. 16th st. Tel. 781. -676-

AUCTION. .

J. R. MAXCY & CO. , auctioneers , room 619 ,

Paxton block , want your auction sales of
real estate .merchandise , furniture , live '

Block , ntc. 935

PIANO FACTORY.

OLD pianos overhauled , secondhand pianos
always on hand. C. Soinmer , 321 So. 10th.

942

NICKEI.PLATING.-

EXPO.

.

. mcds. gild and sllverplated. 130-
2Farnam. . M435

STENOGRAPHER AND NOTARY.

MIMEOGRAPH and copying work. 204 Bee
bldg. 6SO

SHOE REPAIRING.

SOLES , 40c. N. Y. Shoo Rep. Co. , 212 N. 16.
678 F-18

SUES & CO-
.PATENT

.

LAWYERS AM) SOLICITORS
Bee Bltf| . , Omaha , Neb.
Bend for free Invent-
er

-
' icutde. Tel 1628.

COMMITTEES FOR THE YEAR

Men of < hr Commercial Club AVbo-
1V1II Look After tlic Affair *

of.lho ItiNtltution.

The standing committees of the Commer-
cial

¬

club for 1899 have been appointed. Most
of the members of the old committees are
utilized in ono department or another , but
new blood has been Infused In several cases
by the appointment of members who have
recently joined the organization. The list
follows :

Auditing Committee H. S. Weller, chair-
man

¬

; John Steel , H. J. Penfold.
Commissary J. E. Utt , J. H. Dumont ,

George M. Tlbba.
Finance C. S. Hayward , Edgar Allen , I-

.W.

.

. xCnrpent r.
Judiciary T. J. Mehoney , H. H , Baldrlgo ,

W. S. Poppleton , J. C. Cowin , B. 8. Baker ,

Ed P. Smith , W. D. McHugh , C. S. Mont-
gomery

¬

, W. W. Keysor , I. F. Baxter.
Membership W. W. Umsted , C. S. Hay-

ward
-

, C. D. Thompson , It. S. Hodglns , J. H-

.Hussie
.

, W. C. Ilullard.
Memorial H. J. Penfold , Clement Chase ,

C. D. Thompson , G. W. Llnlnger.
Periodicals and Supplies W. M. Burgess ,

N. A rKuhn , N. M. Andreesen.
Emergency C. B. Bidwcll , F. P. Klrken-

dall.
-

. M. C. Petere , W. S. Wright , C. H. Plok-
ens.

-
.

Property and Itoome W. S. Wright , O. M-

.Wllhelm
.

, E. E. Andrews.
Banking and Insurance Luther Drake ,

George H. Palmer.
Importers and Jobbers C. H. Plckcns , J.-

W.
.

. Taylor.
Manufacturers W. Beebe , M. Wulpl , E. E.

Andrews , S. Katz , A. C. Smith.
Retailers A. Hospe. R. S. WIIcox , C. M-

.Wllhelm
.

, G. W. Kelley , J. H. Hussle. N. A-

.Kuhn.
.

.

Real Estate C. C. George , E , A , Benson.
Commission Merchants and Brokers David

Cole , E. B. Branch , W. H. Butts , Julius
Peycke.

Public Press C. D. Thompson , Clement
Chase.

Packers E. C. Price , H , L. Kreifler , A. H-
.Noycs

.
, C. K. Urquhart , W. J. C. Kenyon.

Festivities n. S. WIIcox , W. S. Jardlne.
Conventions J. F, Carpenter , J. E. Utt.
Educational C. G. Pearse , J. M. Olllan-

.IIuckllii'N

.

AriiltMi Salve.
THE BEST SALVE in the world for Cuts

Bruises. Sores , Ulcers. Suit liheum , FeverSores , Tetter , Chapped Hands , Chilblain * ,
Corns and all Skin Eruptions , and positively
cures Piles , or no pay required. It Is guar-
anteed

¬

lo give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For saleby Kuhn & Co.

CADET TAYL-QR PICKS PLUM

President McKliilry Miikr * Srlertlou-of a .11 a n fur I'oiltloii of .Surveyor-
of UiiMiiiiiiH In Thin City.-

A

.

telegram receive *! in the city at noon
yesterday eays that President McKlnley has
named Cadet Taylor to be surveyor of cus-
toms

¬

here , to nil the vacancy caused by
the death of Champion S. Chase , which oc-

curred
¬

some months ago. There were a
number of candidates for the position , bat
it Is said that Taylor bad the backing and
support of Senator Thurston.-

Sir.

.

. Wiire'n Slid Ailllrllnn.
Last Friday John D. Ware was called to-

Grlunvll , la, , by a telegram announcing the
Illness of his father ana mother. Reach ¬

ing there be found both of his aged parents
suffering with pneumonia. They continued
to grow worse and Monday they both died ,
his father passing away at 3:10: o'clock In
the morning and hte mother at 10:30: o'clock-
at night-

.TluTf

.

IH n IlIJTerciirc In llrrrft.
But there Is no difference in Anheuicr-
Busch's

-
BUDWE1SER. It IH always the

eaine. Morn of the! uupcrb brew him been
ccnaumed by the American public that auy-
othur brunda.

PROPERTY OWNERS OBJECT

North Bids Residents Tight Location of the
Smallpox Hospital i

BOTH SIDES ARE BEFORE JUDGE KEYSOR

CltjOfllrlnU Cnnlrnil ( lint I.nrnduii-
In Iiolntrd anil Not Hctrlmrnlnl-

to Ilcnlth of Any of the
CKUctm.

Hearing of the smallpox hospital Injunc-
tion

¬

case began before Judge Keysor In
Judge Dickinson's court. Judge DlckltiHon ,

before whom the restraining order of Judge
Fawcott against the city had been made re-

turnable
¬

, had gone to Lincoln , ao Judge
Fawcott , believing the nature of tbn matter
was such as to make Immediate action by
the courts Imperative , asked Judge Koysor-
to hear it.-

Mr.
.

. Uratton and the other petitioners wore
present In considerable numbers and Build-
ing

¬

Inspector Butler and his deputy , Carter ,

were on hand to see how the thing went.
Park Commissioner Cornish was also pres-
ent

¬

to explain the exact status of the park
board to the court. The petitioners , through
their legal representative , endeavored to
gain more time.-

As
.

soon as Judge Keysor arrived Mr-

.Corulsh
.

said the park board had been mndo-

a party to the case , when the fact was that
U had nothing whatever to do with the
matter. Fontanellu park had been leased
to Henry Baunier against his ( Cornish's )
opposition , as Cornish had favored going
ahead and planting the park with trees , and
now the city Is undertaking to obtain pos-

session
¬

, whllo the park Is In Bautner's-
hands. . The position of the Park hoard ,

he pxplaVncd , Is simply that of . neutral
party. The sanitary board of the city and
the city council determined that the loca-

tion
¬

of some pest house Is a matter ot
Immediate necessity In the exercise of ttio-

city's police powers. Mr. Cornish hoped
that the suit would eventually result In the
park board regaining possession by the
voiding of the Baumer lease. What ac-

quiescence
¬

thcro has been of the board was
bawd upon an understanding that the pest
house would be temporary , ho said-

.SliiMvliiK

.

1 y CHUcim.
After some delay Mr. Richardson , rcpre-

eentlng
-

the petitioners , reappeared with a big
pile of books , but , reminding the court of the
shortness of the time allowed for prepara-
tion

¬

, he hoped a continuance would ho taken
until the afternoon or next day. The city
was represented by E. H. Scott , who said
his side was fully ready. While ho and City
Attorney Conncll had been engaged In an Im-

portnnt
-

case the day previous this matter
had broken in and Judge Fawcett , recogniz-
ing

¬

the exigencies of the case , then felt that
the matter ehould have an Immediate hear ¬

ing.
Judge Keysor Inquired whether the case

should bo heard upon affidavits. Mr. Rich-

ardson
¬

said ho had none ready nnd Mr. Scott
said Judge Fawcett'a suggestion had been
that it be heard upon oral testimony. Judge
Keysor proposed that the restraining order
be set aside and the motion for a temporary
Injunction continued , so that the city could
go on with Its building. This would give
the city the benefit ot time It Its side of
the case should prevail , though , of course.-
It

.

would sustain the loss of the building if
the case went against It. The matter was
of such Importance that the court could not
ignore the necessity for Immediate action on
the part of the city In regard for the public
health , whilst , on the other hand , if the lo-

cation
¬

of the pest bouse would be a menace
to the health of the section west of Twenty-
fourth street and north of Ames avenue , as
claimed , the residents were entitled *to the
protection of the courts. Ho asked Building
Inspector Butler how long It would take to
complete the building and was Inlormed ,

"Three days. "
Both Messrs. Richardson and Scott had

objections to the court's suggestion. Mr.
Richardson hoped the restraining order
would stand , though' he would not oppose a
modification ot It sufficient to allow the
work on the building to proceed. The
difficulty with this , said Mr. Seott , would be-

In the event of the case going against the
city that n certain fund had been set apart
for th pest house and It would bo ex-

hausted.
¬

. If another building would be put
up somewhere else there would be two
pest houses and the city bad no need of
two of them. No matter where the pest
house would bo located If on a raft In-

the' Missouri river there would be ob-

jections
¬

from some property ownera and
residents , he observed.

Court Anita Soma QaeMloiiR.
Judge Keysor asked if counsel could agres

upon the facts. As Rlcbardion was not
aware of any answer having been filed and
Bcott had not seen Richardson's petition , the
court asked for the reading ot the pleadings
with a view to simplifying matters. The pe-

tition
¬

set forth that the Fontanolle park vi-

cinity
¬

Is pretty well settled ; that persons
connected with the hospital will be compelled
to traverse Ames avenue , an Important thor-
oughfare

¬

, and go through this residence sec-

tion
¬

, that the site will be near the Central
Park school , and that the drainage will be
dangerous , as it will have to be emptied Into
a , lake In Miller park. The contention of
the petitioners nas that the pest house will
be a menace to health and a damage to prop ¬

erty.
The answer of Mr. Scott took the oppo-

site
¬

ground , denying that the section In
question was thickly settled , and stating
that Fontanello park Itself has been used
for a pasture Instead of the uses to which
u public park Is usually put.

The court put some questions to Mr.
Richardson for the purpose of reaching an-
agreement. . Judge Keysor did not think
a temporary Injury to property values
would constitute a sufllclcnt ground for an
Injunction under the circumstances , If thu
health of the city demanded protection from
a contagious disease. Ho asked If a
location COO feet away from Ames avenue
would bo satisfactory. Ttio courts could not
enjoin the city from putting up an emer-
gency

¬

hospital upon its own property , he-
said. . A recess was taken to give the two
attorneys a chance to stipulate upon the
facts.

When the court reconvened Judge Keysor
modified ''tho restraining order so ns to allow
the city to go ahead with the building nnd-
a continuance was nllowixl until Friday
morning , when Judge Dlrldnson will hear
the case on Its merits. This will permit of-

thu filing of aflldavlts on both sides.

SAVES HIS IIONHNMAV TIIOUIII.E-

.Hlclmril

.

M'nrillmv Hcdirnn mid Hur-
riMiilrrn

-
lllniMclf.-

IMchard
.

Worillaw , the man who shot
Druggist Oraham In the lower Jaw at the
latter'ft store , Twenty-fourth and Farnam
streets , one night last September , In an at-

tempt
¬

to hold up the merchant , and who
jumped a $2,000 bond , has returned and sur-
rendered

¬

himself to his bondsman-
.Wnnllaw

.

, accompanied by a pal , held up
Graham at the point of their revolvers and
told him to turn his face to 'the wall. They
worn about to go through his cash drawer
when Graham's curiosity got the better ot-

htm and ho looked around. As hu did BO

his face received a bullet from Wardlaw's
pistol but the wound (lid not prove a very
Ecrlous one ,

A charge of shooting with intent to kill
was mndo against Wardlaw and Judge Sla-

baugh
-

fixed bis bond at $2,000 , Frank Nor-
ton

¬

going his surety. It was nil arranged
jhat Wardlaw should plead guilty and re-

ceive
¬

a comparatively easy sentence , but
when his case was called he failed to turn
up ana the Norton bend was promptly do-

clart4
-

furfdtca by Judge BlabaugU. Ills

return may >nve the bond , though It fleet
not do so technically.

When Wanllaw was let out on ball h
went to work for an undo on n farm near
Florence. Since hl disappearance ho hut
been In Colorado and Wyoming. Jailer
George Slianil thinks ho never intended to
jump his bond , but went away on n mis-
understanding

¬

that he was to return for the
February term of cour-

t.PolUr

.

CIINP GOP * Over.
Another continuance has been taken la-

the mamlmmu cases acalnst the Fire and
1'ollco commission to compel the reinstate-
ment

¬

of Patrolman William White and the
other two olllcera who were discharged with-
out

-
trial. Tills tliiK the hearing ha been

set for Saturday morning. K. 11. Scott , the
attorney for thp police board , explained that
he and Mr. Conncll are engaged In hearing
an Important matter before Judge Fawcett-

ithc Hllcy-lltibbard company's injunction
milt against the Automatic Gas Lamp com-
pany

¬

and the Fontanello park pest lioua* '
case was also set for hearing , for which
the Hlley-Hubbard suit had been made to-

glvo way owing to the exigencies ot the pest
house matter. For this reason the court
granted the condmunce , allowing Mr. Scotl-
to go on with the pest house case. Mr. Scotl
has admitted that the three policemen were
summarily dropped.

Appeal In Knntnor CMC.
August Kastncr's attorney * , are preparing

Uclr: traiihcrlpt for an appeal to the supreme
court. Kastner was convicted ot the murocr-
of Conductor Daniel Tledcman of the police
patrol In June , 1897. The particular ground
for the appeal Is that Judge Slabaugb ad-
mitted

¬

evidence to show that the roof ot-

Kastncr's baru had be u tampered with ,

after the state had 6"nown that the root was
Intact Immediately following the crime. Sec-
tions

¬

of the barn roof were brought Into the
court room for this purpose. The attorneys
say that Judge Slabaugh erred , as Kastner
could not bo held responsible for the acts of
others , ho being in jail during the interim
between the murder nnd the trial. The po-
eltlon

-
of the state was tliat the wet clothing

found In tlic barn had been made so by ex-
posure

¬

to rain on the morning of the day
tbo policeman was murdered and not from
any leakage from the barn roof. Kaitner
got a lift sentence-

.I'lcniln

.

a Ilnr o the Action.-
An

.
answer was filed Wednesday In tht

suit of the Hamilton National bank , the Rut-
laud County National bank , the Safety Fund
National bank and the New York Life In-

surance
¬

company , all of New York , against
the defunct American Loan and Trust com-
pany

¬

of this state , brought to make the
stockholders liable for all outstanding claims , '
It pleads as bars to the action the decision
of the United States circuit court In the
Ordway suit. In which the American Loan
and Trust company was declared not to b-

a banking corporation , and Its stockholders
therefore not liable , and also the decision
of the county court In Its disposition of the
Archibald C. Powell estate , ruling out all
claims not filed against that estate In time.
The administratrix of the Powell estate il j
ono ot tbo defendants in this case. t

Harrier In of Sound Mind.-
Tha

.
result of the examination by the

county insanity commission of William Bar-
rier

¬

, the man who a sh'ort tlmo ago placed
a dynamite bomb under the residence of
Superintendent Erwln II. Towl of the
Omaha Packing company 1n South Omaha
and then made the pretcnso that he , by
snatching and extinguishing the fuse had
saved the residence , resulted in a declara-
tion

¬

that Barrier Is of sound mind. Deputy
County Attorney Elmer Thomas will now
enter another charge against Barrier , and
meanwhile Barrier's discharge from tha
county Jail is being deferred until tha
charge can ho lodged. It la generally be-
lieved

¬

that Barrier's scheme was for the
purpose of .making himself solid with the
Omaha Packing company so that he could
get a good job-

.Work

.

* HU RondBtnan.-
An

.
extraordinarily smart Individual EB-

ward O'Donnell , alias Donnelly , a South
Omaha forger, has proved himself to be.
but ho has concluded to withdraw his prea-
cnco

-
from Douglas county and make hit

usefulness felt elsewhere. Ho was charged
with passing several forged checks upon a
South Omaha saloon keeper, and Justice
of the Peace Foster bound him over to thi
district court In the sum of 300. Oao ol
the McCaffreys at 111 South Fifteenth etrest
became his surety. O'Donnoll Immediate !;
passed a forged check upon his bondsman
for enough money to take him far away
from town , and thus ho has escaped1 from
the maw of justice , at the same time leav-
ing

¬

a pleasant memento with hli benefac-
tor

¬

of his acquaintanc-

e.luinrnnce

.

Cumpnnjr Organlce * .
The Merchants' and Manufacturers' Mu-

tual
- , i

Insurance company of Omaha , formed ?
by it large number of persons worth In the *

ssrejcato over 100.000 worth of realty In
this nnd other cities , has filed its articles of
Incorporation with County Clerk Haverly.
President , Carroll S. Montgomery ; vice
president , E. F. Phllbrook , sr. ; Henry C.
Wells , secretary and treasurer , and E. F-

.Phllbrook
.

, Jr. , John W. Atwood and C. F.
Wells constitute the first Board of Direc-
tors.

¬

. The company Is organized to do a gen-
eral

- S
lire, ntorm and wind Insurance bualnoii *

on a mutual basis. 4-

Grlii'H Havnuca Doomed.-
So

.
much misery and so- many deaths have

been caused by the Grip , that every on
should know what a wonderful remedy for
this malady Is found in Br. King's New Dis-
covery.

¬

. That distressing stubborn cough ,
that Inflames your throat , robs you of sleep ,
weakens your system and paves the way for
consumption Is quickly stopped by this.
matchless cure. If you have chills and fever ,
pain in the back of the head , ooreness In
bones and muscles , sore throat nnd that
cough that grips your throat like a vice , you
nec< l Dr. King's Now Discovery to cure your
Orlp , nnd prevent Pneumonia or Consumpt-
ion.

¬

. Price CO cents and 100. Money back
If not cured. A trial bottle free at Kuhn A-

Co.'s Drug store.

See Blanche Walsh nt Floyd's tonight.-

l

.

With Omnlm.
For several weeks pnst It has been ru-

mored
¬

among the caminlsulsn men that the
firm of Peycko Bros , would rcmovo to K n-

aaa
-

City. A representative of the firm
when seen Sild : "There It not the slightest
particle of truth In the rumor. Wo have
a branch house at Kansas City nt the pres-
ent

¬

t'lmo and have had ono tliero for mor*
than two years , but wo never had the least
Intention of transferring all our buslneM-
to that point. The cold weather has inad *
business dull , but that Is the case with all
the commission men. Wo are satisfied with
Omaha nnd intend to remain here indefi-
nitely.

¬

."

TAPE-
WORMS
"A (ape worm eluliteeii feet long tl-

toist came on tbn scent) after my taking two
L'ASCAUIVT.S This 1 am buro has caused my
bad health for tbo PUHI three yoari. I am (tin
taking Caiuaruts , the only cathartic worthy !
notice by sensible people. "

QEO , W. BOWIJM , Ualrd ,

Pleaiant , I'nlotatlo , I'otunl. Title Good. DC
(JooO , Nuvur bloken. Wrakcn.fir Gripe , Ida , Ko.Ue.

. . . CURE CONSTIPATION. . . .
HffllU > .< ; ! > . > , Ulc t , M lU l , Vtrt. U-

lNQ'TOIAO SP


